
The name of the Lord Ù3 a strcng tower.-Psalmn xviii. io.

D IZ. L W. MUNHALL, ai Indiaîîapolis, is ex- "'Wliat do yo
pected ta hold cvangelistic nmectings at Den- for admittan

ver, Colorado, in J uly, at the inîvitationi of Rev. R obert condenîned
Camcroîî (hate of B3rantford, Ont.> and othuers. nie in beside

_____I have only

A PROiXINENr' evangelist in the United Stites there
1.says lie nevcr had so large a correspondence on WVell, 1 be

the subject of revival services as lie lias receiveeI iluis 1 have secCl
scason. There are inîdications that the churche'. bath II es." Ai
dcsire anîd expcct a fruitful season of work. Qu1efl, abat.

______and the gard

lTE leariî that steps are being tak-jx Dy Lord kindsay 'WV Polwarth, Mr. J. Caniobel WVlLxe, and -tl ersa rug: you
ta resutictate the scottislî Evaîîgelistic Associ, tion cakn r
Dr. iM.o\ey, Eýldiiiburglh, lias consented ta act as SLI)er- canking iraintendetit in cooeaipwith a coiniiiitee of exijlit hav om ie.n
gentlemen of warîîî evangelistic sympathies. by, wheîi I Il

A N BER of Chîristian singers in Londonî, Eng- ken oe i-A land, hav'e banded thcmsclves together under CQ not'r mn
the naine of the North-W'est Evangelistic Choir. e ot ieo
Trhis Choir lis licen farnied for Uhe purpose af assist- ot'ledon yevgliicforadorhepps fcn-after xî.i.; ah

ing îîyevagehsti efortandforthepuroseai on-pckeî. I w~
ducting short - G;osp>el Song Missions," as occasion îîay accept it, bu
offer. 'l'lie services of the Choir are quite gratuitous. tertained hir

sage. I wasACHINESE Evangelist bcing urged ta acceîîî a to receive tîl.A sahary, gave the folhowing cagent reasons for Have I been
refusing :-" 1. 1 bave gat sullicient nioney ta keej) bad as the Il
my faihiy in camifort if we arc careitîl. -. When 1I odai
go dowvn ta preacli ini the native town I sonuetiniies -Wr n
hear sucli reniarks, as these- Haw inuch does lie get
froni thîe foreigruer?' And I sec thicy histen Iwith
respect when 1 te»h themn that 1 preach this doctrinie
beciuse 1 hehieve it, and the foreigner does not give
nie a penniy. -. I sec ini my book tlîat Paul preaclîed,
( working wiîh luis own hands -' anud, if the pastar lias 1J.
na objections, 1 wisli ta do likewisc." fjjJ

Ainbassailors for Chirist. 110S UI'IoSE that in Newvgate jail, in London, thueîc
is a îîrIsoîîercaîîdexnned ta deaili ; lie is ta hie Ali-IV
exeucuted in a iveek. Suppuose 1 wcre near tlie A selfir

Q ueen and sIîL were ta say : "Waould you like ta take ever
a message to thai nman, a froc pardon ? " " X'es. 1 tîchits .comi,
wvouhd hikte it very niucb. II Welh, but lie is a very l>ractic e alto
obstinite manî, and if you go you îniust go in mvy îhuYsica1l ani
naine, anud bc-,g and heseccli hiîu ta accept the p)ardo(n.' suîuued activ
Sa 1 agrce t t is, anzd 1 gel tic piardonu signed and returned. I
scaled up, ahil right. 1 take tlie traini ta Lonîdon. anud the hiîît. 1
get into a ctut drive tu the prisoni. On Uhc wvay I hife and lia
stol) ai a1 11rists and huvy the liîiest bouquet of' ailers, shiow
tlowurs I can gu-t - thlen I go tt, aîiather sho1, anîd Ta: hxis is ta IV
IHave vou aîuv îicc new% sangs, nice clicerful Oliesuceds un

11.%« SOIll c e ry, »)Ce (Me*s) a1 Miier fi-on
Wclhh, 1 liuy half a dazen, and sa witli the beauti- frani death a

fui ilt-wers inun an ad anid the sonLys inî the otlier. I

u want ?"I show hlmii the Queen's order
ce, and lie lets Ie in, and takes me to the
criniinal's ce]], lie opens the door, and lets

the niarxacled prisoner, and hie tells nie
i short tine, say thirty minutes ta stay

gin to say, to the poor mnail, Il My friend
the Queen." "lHave you ? lie says.

nd then I begin to tell hlmii about the
it the palace, and to describe the pictiires
ilns. 'l'len I tell hini of the Queen's

nie, and so the time passes away. l'lien
ees a nice bouquet of flowers I have
i e stretches out ]lis lîand witli the

ils on it and takes theî flowers. " Now I
ice sangs; shahl I sing tiieni ?" "You may
Sa I sing onie after anotiier, anîd by and
ave nearly finished the hast one the turfi-
imd says, " Time's up. You cannot stol)
ute." Weh"I say, "haven't I entertain-
ly ?s (cOh, yes, youi have." Then I go
r is shut, thc great iroxi gate is closcd
d ail tie Limie 1 hiad the pardon in rny
as to have praycd and besoughit himi to
t I have liever rnentioned it. I have en-
nl nicely ; but I have not given the nues-
to have lîegged and reasoned with hirn

le pardoni ; but I have flot spoken of it.
i faiitlful ? No, I have niot. Am 1 flot as
îan himself ? Is not bis blood upon nie?

Abundance.

I'JIII'JI aràon.
Entrance.

i Pet. 1: 3.
* cor. 4: 5
,2 Cor. 1: 5.
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Isaiah 5S: 7.
Ps'alm M37: 11.
2 l'et. i* Il.

wv le Keejp In IIeaItiÎ.x
SICIAN once told us that lie kept him-
i lcaltli by going to sec patients. W7hen-

lie di:,continued this and insisted on pa-
g to hlm, or w'hen lie tried to go out of
gether, lie feil iat hethargy, and hast botlî
1 niental power ; but so soon as lie re-
e efforts ta hecal others, ]lis own liealth
,et servants and handîiaids of Christ takze
le w~ho desires a sound, strong, spiritual
th in himself should go and try ta heal
ing patience, symipathy, anîd hopefulness.
ilk as Christ Nalked. Anîd whlenever anc
der the blessing af Christ, ini coni'erting
itlhe error of bis wvays, lie "lsaves a soul

.nd luides a multitude of sins."


